Health Promotion Schools of Excellence: a model program for Kentucky and the nation.
This article reviews the development and progress of an innovative, comprehensive school health project in the Jefferson County school district known as the Health Promotion Schools of Excellence (HPSE). This project features unique working relationships between public and private entities seeking a common goal: "A Healthier Community." The goals and development of HPSE have been formulated to coincide with the emerging directives of the Kentucky Education Reform Act (KERA) as well as the growing pressures to control health care costs through effective preventive measures. The results of testing following the first and second years of the project show an encouraging trend of improved physical fitness levels for all students (grades K-12) and improving levels of health knowledge and attitudes in elementary level children (grades 4-8) as well as school faculty and staff. These initial results, although encouraging, will only be meaningful if they translate over time into a healthier, more responsible cohort of adolescents and young adults when compared to their peers not involved in the project. The project, while only in its third year of development, has already been recognized at regional and national levels as a successful model of a comprehensive school health program. As the project continues and grows, the authors anticipate developing one of the nation's largest and most comprehensive longitudinal data bases of childhood and adolescent health information.